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ATLANTIC CITY – Good Dog Bar, an iconic
neighborhood bar in Philadelphia for 20 years wel-
coming four-legged friends, is opening its second
location later this month.

The bar, known for a “lively and hip atmos-
phere,” offi�cially opens on May 17 at 3 p.m. at 3426
Atlantic Avenue.

It's taking on a location once known as the RP
Lounge, an adult role-playing, swingers lounge
that closed several years ago.

Four-legged friends will be welcomed at the
Good Dog Bar outside patio when that opens in
June. A news release called the bar the “ultimutt”
destination for people and pups alike.

What is Good Dog Bar?

A staple in Philadelphia since 2003, Good Dog
Bar, is opening in the heart of Atlantic City. The
5000-square foot, 96 seat venue, which has been
completely renovated, features two "pooch-
themed fl�oors" with two full-sized bars and a sec-
ond-fl�oor game room.

Good Dog Bar opening its
fi�rst South Jersey location

A colorful dog mural is shown outside at the new Good Dog Bar which opens in Atlantic City on May 17. The mural is by
Heather Deegan Hires. RUBEN GARCIA
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Authorities have announced an ar-
rest in a decade-old cold case in
Gloucester Township. 

And a man who was interviewed in
connection with the case in the days
following discovery of the woman's re-
mains has been charged with her mur-
der thanks to advances in DNA testing,
investigators said.

Carol Reiff�, 59, went missing on
June 21, 2013, failing to show up for a
scheduled trip with family members
and not answering her cellphone. 

Gloucester Township police offi�cers
gained access to Reiff�'s apartment at
the Lakeview Apartments and found
her keys there and her car in the park-
ing lot. Reiff�, the Courier-Post reported
in 2013, was an avid runner who
worked at a Cherry Hill insurance
agency. 

Days later, Reiff�'s decomposed re-
mains were discovered in a wooded
area behind a maintenance building at
the complex. An autopsy could not de-
termine a cause of death due to the
state of her remains, however.

Joseph Grisoff�, a maintenance
worker at the complex who lived near
Reiff�, was interviewed by police in the
days following the discovery of her re-
mains. He admitted knowing her and
complimenting her in the past but
claimed he'd never been inside her
apartment.

Detectives discovered potential
DNA evidence in the apartment, on a
pair of Reiff�'s jeans and on an empty
beer bottle. But testing at the time was
inconclusive.

After 10 years,
arrest in cold
case murder
of Carol Reiff�
in Blackwood
Phaedra Trethan
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Carol Reiff, 59, went missing in 2013
and her remains were found a few
days later. The case went cold but
investigators announced an arrest
thanks to advances in DNA testing.
FILE PHOTO

See ARREST, Page 10A

GLASSBORO — A Warrick Avenue
business churning out wood pallets to
service a demand boom is under bor-
ough scrutiny over whether the zoning
approval it has allows for storage out-
doors.

The Glassboro Housing Authority,
which operates apartments nearby, is
preparing to argue against manufactur-
er Independent Freight receiving a use
variance to maintain those practices.
The company is appealing a zoning of-
fi�ce variance denial from last November.

Privately owned Independent
Freight continues to use outdoor storage
pending a board review. The company,
which leases the 3.62-acre complex,
also has a trucking business in Camden
County.

The Zoning Board was set for a public
hearing in April, rescheduled it for May,
then recently rebooked for June 15.

At the April 20 hearing, company at-
torney Michael McKenna told members
that owner Luke Cavanaugh hopes to
shortly relocate the pallet recycling, fab-
rication, and distribution operation out-
side the borough.

Glassboro pallet-making zoning proposal opposed by housing authority

A view from Grillo Street in Glassboro of the Independent Freight property. The
company, which leases the property at 20 Warrick Avenue, is before the Zoning
Board to appeal a notice to cease using its outdoors areas for storage. Wooden
pallets are recycled, made, and distributed from the site.
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Gloucester Catholic tops rival Bishop
Eustace in Diamond Classic semis
SPORTS, 1B

The Good Dog Bar in Atlantic City is opening in
May 2023. DEBORAH STAAS-HAUGHTSee GOOD DOG, Page 10A


